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DION AND THE SYBILS
By14Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

The beautiful ladi1es, Agrippi n Julia

and Agrippina Marcella, had left in the
astle seme elegant fixtures and even

movables (including certain pictures
and the statues on the roof). which thev

gave at a nominal price to Germanicus's

favorite staff-officer. Ctaudius Oni

'Whose stead Paulus had ridden Tiber-

iUs's untamed horse) bad by this time

been weddcd to little Benigna, and the

incomring proprietors of the ncigbbori ng
PrOPerty easily prevailed on the newly-i

married couple to ive witb them; the
husband as a sort of steward, wbo

8hOuld eversee' al the outdoor slaves

and eould, wben Paulus wished, act ably

as is secretary too; and the wife as the

housekeeper, with supreme authority

ever ail the indoor servants.

Crispus and Crispina often found tirne

(and nmade it) te stroil over the filds for
a visit to the castte; and for a loving

talk with the lord and the ladies wbom

they deemed without tbeir parallels

Ulpon eartb. Morcover, Agatha bad per-

iniaded Josiah Maccabaeus and Esther

net to leave them just when their far

wanderings, wild adventures and dread-

fut trials bad corne to se happy a terri.

Esther bad cenceived a tender affection

for the beautiful damset whem she bad

been targely instrumental in saving from

80 dire a fate, and delive'ring out of se

appalling a captivity, while Agatba re-

turned thîs feeling with entbusiasm.

She spared ne eloquence, then, te per-

sulade Maccabaeus and bis lovety daugb-

ter to postpene their return to Syria-

tili when? Here it was tbat Pauîlus ap-

Peared in a ne w character, that cf a more

Cenlsummate orator than Dionysius him-

self. 11e stated that be had fermed se

sublime an estixnate cf Josiah's ances-
tors that be could not be happy titi hie
WaS able te read the Book of Maccabees

~i Hebrew; and be trgé arguments sc

teuching that Josiah (wào reatly had fai

n'ore urgent reasons for quitting Eleazar
than for immediatety returning te Jeru-

8atemn) consented to stay until be bad

inlstructed Paulus in the latiguage of tb(

Patriarchs and the Prophets. In this

Course of study, Paulus gradually dis-

evered that Esther taught hlm more

effectually tban ber father knew how.

But what learnt be from the sweel

Ifouth and won drous Eastern eyes ei

the noble maiden who had saved hi

8ister? H1e really tearned Hebrew; ané
as it was the exploits of ber own glori.

eUs ancesters wich sê was expoundiný

tone wbo could well appreciate thenm

the sympatby and enthusiasmi whiel

they shared together knit their bearti

into a fond, a natural and complet,

Unison. The Lady Aglais, as she cor

terptated a youth and a maiden wbos

spirits were not unworthy of each othe

thus occupied, saw far beyond, as s1

imagined, what either of these studeni

dreamnt cf anticipating; and saw it wit'

satisfaction.

Pbilip, the ld freedman of the famil:

Was instatled at Liridium, as it was cal]

ed, in a capacty net untike that of th

Sexneschal cf subsequent ages. Melen.

the slave, received ber freedom, hu

would not practically take it; and sb

lrmained tbe special personal serval

Of the Lady Aglais. Pautus presse
Theltus te give up the armny (for whie

Paulus woutd get hlm permission), ar

8ettte near them wth is daughter Pr

dentia, in a little cottage which stoo

about two miles down the river, sui

reunded by rhododendrons, oleander

and myrtles, and which, being part(
Paulus's new property, he earnestl

hegged Theilus te accept as a gift.

"But,", said Thettus, after tbankir

hrm, <'you bave not quitted the arni

Yet yoursetf; and why shoutd I? Ge
'ianicus vows, 1 arn totd, that he wi

'lever rest tilt he has fouiîd tbe bones

Varus and is legions, and given the

solemn burial. 1 mean to be at tl

f uneral and se must yeu.")

"Well, if we corne back safe," pi
6ited Paulus, "1you wl

1 settle near,

itl that cottage witb your daugbter, ai

eat fresh fish cf your own catchingf
breakfast. 1

futuri-in Athens to live and die. An-

other person who during, the hilibe-

tween (ermnan wars, frequentty came

now to Liridium, was the accomplishied

Velliis Paterculus. Esther assured

Agatha that she knew why PatercilluS

appeared_ $0 frequently and made him-

self so agreeable- atthougb so hand-

some a man, of so fine a position, with

mianncr 50 distinguisbed, and a reputa-

se considerable, and who, besides,

tatked se wcll, could hardly be other-

wise. But in telling Agatha that she

knew why hie came so oftcn, Esther

adopted a certain demureness, a certain

signiflcance,'.which was mneant, in an in-

nocent and leving sense, do tease as well

as to please-and did. Agatha's re-

pudiation of even the possibility of what

was thus lawlessly hinted was one day

overwhctmingly refuted by Velleius

Paterculus imsetf, wbe, truth to tell,

had been making love to the young lady

assjduousty, and who, on the day in

question, after being roundly accused

by bier of having centrived lier deliver-

ance froin Tiberius and from the Cal-

purnian House, asked bier to be hie wife

with ber miother's and brother's con-

sent. As it happened that the invita-

tion t.hus proffered was the flrst that

Agatha Aerniiliana ever received, and

as she was very young and inexperi-

enced, she bebaved most ahsurdly in

ber own estimnationi, but charmingly in

bis. She burst into tears; and wheei

bie timidly andgently inquired wbetber

he had hurt her feelings or off ended hcr,

declared that he bad neye?, done any-

tbing of the sort. The witty suitor then

remarked, gravely smiling, that sbe bad

*addressed an iuquiry to him wbicb only

a husband could answer, but the an-

swer to whicb be would bè most happy

to give his wife. But Aglais objected
sthat as ber son woutd frequentty be

away frorn ber with the arîny, if her

daugbter were taken away at the saine
rtime she wouLd be on a sudden left deso-

late; and, while consenting to the mar-

niage, begged that it mnight be postponed
efor a time. To this Patercutus sub-
8mitted, ad Agatha joyfully agreed.

; (To be Continued.)

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in ail its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hali's Catarrb Cure

is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrb being

a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatmneft. Hall's Catarrh

SCure is taken internalty, acting directty

upon the blood and mucous surfaces

of the systemn, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and gving the

patient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors have

s0 much f aith in its curative pewers

that they off er one Hundred Dollars

for any case that it faits to cure. Send

for list of testimonials.
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sotd by ail Druggists, 75c.
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Asnong tbern, poer Longinus neyer carne; T-*> art, tru keart touil, earv fsd
he had been fooish enough to f al in aid blo eel tiyee, buildIng uap and

love with Agatha, and deeming bis love reuslwlug al thé w.ns out and wated
tissues.of th* body and restoisig perfect

hopeless, avoided the farnily atogether. h...tth. Prie* 50..abox, oi8lo51.»

tiîon1Ysius had been pursuaded to give &t aSU dzmgg.ta.
Up bis pretty miniature mansion ln

PtIeme, and pass altogether under the

roof cf bis beloved friends (who, indeed,

ciwed the place te him) the rernainder Get your Rubber Stamps from the

Of bis Bojourn in Italy; for to Athens Moore printing Co. Ltd., corner cf

he had resolved te return, and-nescius. Princess Street and Cumberlanld Av.
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